SEARCH JOBS
Director of Sales - Melbourne $100K to $130K + super
This Melbourne-based Director of Sales role is responsible for the strategic management and output
of the national corporate sales department for two renowned hotel brands. Utilise your strategic
business mindset & strong networks to help grow and drive business forward.

VIEW JOB

Business Development Manager - Perth $100K to $110K + super
Are you a HOT salesperson who loves to sell, bring in sales, maintain and build relationships and
call on industry contacts as a BDM in Perth? This is autonomous on-road role is with one of the most
recognised brands within the industry & has some of the best staff perks in Australia.

VIEW JOB

Front Office Manager - Sydney $75K + super
Work in a 4.5 star boutique hotel which has a global presence. We are seeking an experienced hotel
professional, either in Front Office Management or Revenue Management with a strong focus on
providing exceptional customer service. Competitive salary and a supportive team.

VIEW JOB

Customer Service (Cantonese/Mandarin Speaker) - Sydney $45K + super
An exciting opportunity has arisen to work for our client based in Darling Harbour – talking to Cantonese
& Mandarin speaking customers about high end sound equipment and assisting with their enquiries.
You must have unrestricted Australian working rights and be a native speaker.

VIEW JOB

Product Executives - Melbourne $50K to $55K + super
We are looking for Product Executives to join this fantastic travel wholesaler. Be responsible for taking
this fun and exciting product out to market. Design itineraries offering group tours, private journeys
and tailor-made packages to many of the world’s most fascinating destinations.
Great career progression & excellent working hours - no weekends!
VIEW JOB

Travel Consultant TEMP - North West Sydney
Start immediately in this part-time travel consultancy position based in the North West of Sydney.
We are looking for a Travel Consultant with a strong knowledge of Galileo GDS System to join this
established & award winning travel business. A great hourly rate is on offer for this
role which could become permanent for the right candidate!
VIEW JOB
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